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TOWN AND COUNTRY.

The circulation of a newnpaper deter-
mine the THlne of Its columns as an

meiliiim. The NEWS hs by fnr

the largest clreulntlon of any pnper In

Highland county, which fact advertisers
would do well t bear In mind. Oar lint

are open to their inspection.

Judge Mntthawa In seriously 111

Mr. Ike Nelson, of Clilcug ) is visiting In

the city.

Mr. W. W. Savage, of Wilmington as in
town Monday.

Treasurer Olnsc.ck will close the s

on February 1st.

Klcharils Bro., are selling goods cheaper
than ever known.

Horn On January 17tu, to Mr. and Mrs.

Charles Elllfrltr,, a boy.

Mrs. Elma Gardner, of Washington C. II.,

Is visiting relatives In this city.

Quite an Interesting entertainment wai
given al the Institute last night.

There will he a social held at the l'resby.
toilan Church next Fridny evening.

Mr. Dan Bcott.one of the "Palace" bathers,
spent last week at his home in Flucustle.

Pure Bockwheat Flour at the Buckeye
Mills. M. Inskkrp & Co., Illllsboro, O.

Mr. Tit ob. Kelson, of Cincinnati, is visiting
relatives and friends In Hillsboro and vlclu.
ity:

Dr. Henry Whlsler.ef New Antloch, was

In the city .ast week, as a witness In the
I.ong-Murph- y case.

Nnit Sunday. January 31st, Mr. L B. Mil- -

bum, our popular dairyman will dlscon- -

tinue the milk business.

Mrs. J. W. Pence Is visiting her daughter'
Miss Lid a, who is attending Nelson's Busi-

ness College, Cincinnati.

Quite a number of our young society folks
visited Hpence Jones' skating rlRk at Now
Vienna last Friday night.

Mr. C.H. Bell has been confined to the house
with a severe attack of sciatic rheumatism
for the past week or more.

Messrs. J. M. Boyd and W. H. Con art! have
been summoned to act as Grand Jurors in

theU.S. Court at Cincinnati.

Mrs. Bell and son, Orpha.of Sardinia, have
moved into Capt. H. C. Dawson's palatial
residence on North High street.

Three hundred men's, boys' and children's
overcoats are ottered at 20 to 25 per cent, less
than former prices, by I. A. Felbel.

Mfisrs. John W.Barrett and David Cow-gl-

have rented the Clifton H use stable and
started a flrst-clas- s livery and feed stable.

Posters are up announcing that the "Origi-

nal Big Four" will show at the Music Hall
uext Monday night, February 1st. Admis-
sion 35 cents.

Among the advertisements lu our Business
Directory on first page, will be found that of
Dr. Duokwall, late a partner in the firm of
KvausA Duckwall.

Mc J. B. Wetmore and family, who have
been residing at Williamsburg, Ky for the
past six months, returned to their home in
this city last Saturday.

Richards & Bro., are making low prices on
$40,000 worth of Dry Goods, Hoots and Shoes,
Carpets, Cloaks and Shawls, that will pay

very one to see before they buy.

I. A. Feibel makes use of the hard times,
as he gives everybody, rich or poor, an op-

portunity to buy cheap garments and boots
and shoes. janl:i-w-

Fine Bronze Turkeys for sale, weighing
from :t5 to 40 pounds per pair at 8 months old.
For pick of flock erder at once.

B. W. MUNTZ. Hillsboro, O.

Take a look at I. A. Felbel's new adver-
tisement in this issue. He advertises all
kinds of goods In his line at lower prices
than have ever been known before, and that
getleinan usually sells what he advertises.

For sale House and lot on Southern ave
nue, containing seven rooms and two halls,
good cistern and cellar, and other conven-
iences. For particulars inquire of

J. W. TUDOR.

The Highland County Agricultural Society
elected the following officers last Thursday:
President, Isk 'O Larkin ; t, H
H.Redkey: Treasurer, John 8. Jolly : Secre
tary, Kd. L. Warson. The fair will ho held
the first week Id August.

The long-looke- for fox drive took place
last Thursday, and was participated In by
about five hundred men and boys. The
meet was at Elijah Laikln'a, wtst of town,
and two foxes were captured. Another one
Is to be held aoon of which notice will be
found lu this Issue.

The funeral sermon of Mr. Martha Peel's
children, of New Vienna, will be preached
at the Wesleyan Methodist Church next Sun
day at 10:30 a. m. Alo the funeral sermon
of Mrs. Noah Baker will be preached at the
same place at 3 p.m., by I ley. 8. M. Smothers,
of Richmond, Indiana.

Last Wednesday afternoon. David Woods
and Ed.Vanzant Indulged In a fight iu which
Woods received an ugly gash lu the cheek
from Van zaut's knife. Both were arrested
on Thursday morning. Woods plpad guilty
to assault and battery and was fined $10

Vaiuant was discharged.

. Uev. W. J. McSurely, of Hillshoro, will
deliver a lecture In City Rail on Thursday
evening, January 2Mb. Subject, "Success
Price of admission, 25 cents. Under the
auspices of and for the benefit of tne Pres
byterlan Church. Tickets on sale at Hilda
brant's. Clinton Jtepubtican.

T. A. Walker & Co., thanking their laundry
customers for the liberal patronage bestow
ed, wish to say that they still represent the
Model JSteam Laundry, of Clnolunatl. This
laundry is run by Mr, W. A. Clark, Jr.,
connection with his brother, A. J. Clarks
hirt factory and furnishing goodsstore.and

stands preeminently at the head of western
lauudries. They use no chemicals, aud with
experienced workmen and the best ma
ehinery do the leastdatnage to goods consist
ent with good work. A continuance of your
patronuge Is solicited.

Wm. Hchofleld.of Wilmington, has entered
suit against C. B. Riley, of Blanchunler
for false Imprisonment. It appears that
John Edwards was indicted by the Clinton
Grand Jury, and a description sent by Sher-

iff smith, of that county, to our HheritT.wtth
an order for arrest. St'hotield was In

two wouks ago, and was arretted
Rliey and placed In charge of the Sheriff.
Sheriff Smith was sent for, and on his ar-

rival recognized Suhofleld and had him
released. The inistuk made was a very
natural one, but Bohoflcld Just as naturally
objects (o being ImprUoned that way.

INSURE IJNT

The PHOTX, of Hartford, Conn.
CAPITAL, 9,000,000 00.
HI'RPIXR, 091,814 69

Fire, Tornado and Farm Insurance
FRAJiK S til.EXJi, Affent.

!!. rnhle Property for Hal.
I wltl sell my property on Houlh High st,,

Just outdde the corporation line, on en ay
terms, A large two-stor- framedwelllng.aU
necessary spring and cistern.

Apply to Mrs mahtha Mohhow.

Half-Far- e Rates.
Hnvo been secured for the teachers who wish
to attend the Joint Association of Highland
and Clinton counties January 30th. The pro-
gramme Is excellent, and the good people of
lilanchester have arranged to entertain lis,
so let us nil attend and help on the good
cause. A Tkacfifr.

G. A. R.
To the I.adif of Hillsboro and Vicinity :

John M. liarrere Post, No. i!)5, O. A. R ,

earnest! request your assistance In carrying
on their fair to he held February 2Hh, 2(th
and 27th, and desire your attendance Hatur-dy- ,

January .'tOth.nt 2 o'clock p. rn , at Coun-
cil chamber, City Building, to complete ar-
rangements.

Sons of Veterans.
The members of Carson Camp, No. 48, Sons

of Veterans, are hereby earnestly requested
to be In attendance at the next regular meet-Ins- ;

of the Camp, to be held February 14th,
In the hull of the J. O. O. F. The exercises
will begin promptly at 8 p. m .

Ai.va V. IU;ss, 1). Q. Morrow,
Orderly Hcrgonnt. Captain.

Farms for Kale.
Two tracts of hind situate 4 miles north-

east of Hillshoro, on the Hillsboro and Fast
Monroe pike. One tract containing
acres. The other tract containing 208 acres.
With good houses, barns and outbuildings,
and two excellent apple orchards with
abundance of small fruit tree. Both tracts
well watered and timbered. Terms made
known on application.

Lock ii a kt Nelson, Adm'r,
janl3-t- f Hillshoro, Ohio.

G. A. R. Fair.
As has alrcudy been announced, John M.

Barrere Post, No. 205, G. A. K.t with the help
of Carson Camp Sons of Veterans, will hold
a Fair at Music Hall Thursday, Friday, and
Saturday, February 2tith, and 27th, for
the purpose of adding to their charity fund.
Whatever umount they succeed in raising
will he permanently invested and the inter
est only to be used In iholr charitable pur
poses. Two years ago the Post held a fair
and festival which was very successful. The
ladies worked heroically and accomplished
Its great success. Our business meu contrib-
uted liberally on that occasion. So did
tthers. We for the Post liberal

donations this year. Our friends In the
country are solicited to contribute butter,

gs, uud poultry of nil kinds. Several nice
hogs were given by farmers two years ago.
Can't some do the same this time?

We can say without any danger of success
ful contradiction that the money given out
by the Post is given only to worthy subjects.
Its distribution is in the hands rf some of
the best men lu the Post. That there Is need
of a large fund any one can be convinced of
by consulting either Col. T. A. Walker, J.
Martin Hughey or Dr. Win. Hoyt.

The Grand Army boys and Sons of Vete
rans can not succeed in the undertaking
without the help of the ladies, and we kuow
an appeal for help to old soldiers was never
made In vain to the good women of our
Uwu and county.

Mr. Wm. Ogle and Miss Ida Campbell were
quietly married ut the residence of Mrs,
Eliza Morrow on the Danville pike, Wednes
day evening, January i;Sth, J. Kuauer, J.

performing the ceremony. There weie
no guests presen t except a few friends of the
family. The affair was quiet, but very en
joyable. The bride- is the embodiment of
female loveliness aud grace, possessed of
charms of mind as well as of person, a gen-

eral favorite, beloved at home and admired
In society, and is one whose queenly desire
will be to reign without a rival In the heart
of her husband, aud to make him feel that
home for htm Is to be shut in for awhile
with dignity, intelllgenceaud virtue, dressed
lu a luster of beauty and graced with a ces- -

tus of love. The bridegroom also Is a bright-
hearted and manly youth, who has already
given token of a successful life. He has a
large circle of friends at home and abroad

We give this pufT to the silken sail of the
packet which has started out to career the
happy pair In the voyage of life over the
Sea of Matrimony. May no unruly gale
ever smite the snowy can vas, though it
hardly to be expected that the helmsman
should never encounter a squall. Standing
on the pier head, we shake out the folds of
our cambric handkerchief and, waving It in
the wind that wafts the matrimonial barge
cry after them, bon voyage!

S.iil forth into the sea of love,
And gentle, loving, trusting prove,
And sate from all adversity
Upon the bosom of that sea
Thy comings and thy goings be
For gentleness and love and trust
Prevail o'er angry wave and gust ;

And in the wreck of noble livei
Something immortal still lurvives.

Three Frikndh.
D. T. I.

DONSONVILLE, O., Jan 23rd. 1886.

The D. T. T. I. held a meeting at Beech
wood last Friday evening. Nearly all the
members were present and the meeting was
by far the bet one yet held. The chair was
occupied by President Shaffer. The roll was
called and those members who had not yet
paid their tux did so at the calling of their
names. There was still some Important
business to come before the Institute, but as
the time wus up B. O. Pratt proceeded with
his recitation in orthography. After a few
motions, etc., Mr. Chas. McCarthy took the
Instructor's chair; his recitation (or lecture,
rather was highly entertaining, the more so
perhaps, because the majority of the mem
bers had never before heard this subject
"Klectricity" handled. He relinquished his
position as lnbtructor to F. F. Ellis, who dls
posed of his topic "Series" with the ease aud
dexterity of one who thoroughly under
stands his duty and inemns to do It.

After recess R, E Stroup spent half an
hour in the parsing of words selected from
different authors.

After the query box was opened and
contents read the secretary was requested
read the following to the Institute : 'It has
been communicated to the Executive Com
ml t tee of our Institute by Mr. Campbell that
the Hollowtowu Institute wishes to meet

in in joint session."
On motion the invitation was accepted

and a com m tttee appointed by the president
to coufer with that of the H. T. I. as to the
lime and place of meeting.

The following program has been adopted
for the next meeting to be held Friday even
lug, January 2t'th

6:;0 Opening business ,

:40 Methods of Teaching Reading T.
Shaffer.

7:00 Voyages aud Dloeo verles A man
Conrnrd .

Compottud Numbers R. E. Stroup.
K:0- 0- Recess.
8:15 Analysis and Diagram U. Stanley

Marsh.
by 8:45 Unsettled queries no new queries,.

Aleo discussion of the following question
opened by J. H. Ted rlrk Would or would
not the abolishment of Higher Arithmetic
lu our common suhools be a benefit
them Vf

W: 15 Ad journ.

Welcome Oats.
These oats are the handsomest, heaviest,

largest ylelders, and are better adapted for
thin land than any other kind. I will be In
Hillsboro on Saturday, February Gth, and
every Raturday thereafler. with a quantity
of them for p. All should see them before
purchasing seed oats. Also for sale at my
residence at, Hoagland'a Crossing.

WILLIAM WILKIN. Russell Station.

H. C. T. A.
The Highland County Teachers' Associa-

tion and the Clinton County Teachers' A
will hold a Joint meeting at r

next Saturday, January 80th. of
which the following Is the program :

Youth and Commonwealth Albert Hum-
ble.

Collateral Work Miss Ulnlr.
Two Necessary Factors Prof. Fergueon.

NOON.
1:30 Neglocted School Work Prof. Dog-ge- t

.

A Pnper, by K. P. West.
Address Ir. Hancock.
Discussion to follow each paper.
Half fare rates will be glvea on the C, W.

A B. to teachers wishing to attend.

Another Grand Fox Drive.
There will be a grand fox drive ou Wednes-

day, February 10, starting at Brouse's Chap-
el on the Marshall pike, the west line ex-

tending from starting point to John W.
Bales' on the Belfast pike, thence to Mrs.
Luclndn Spargur'a. Captains on west line
K. K. Mullenix, O. 8. Price, Tho. Mitchell,
Ed Richards, James Richards, J. W. Kales,
Gary Slaoforth, J. C. Kelly and J. W, Miller.
The south line extends from Lucluda

Lueas. Captains Tom Iteno,
John Higgins, ',. N, Vanz.ant, I. A. Heppard,
Wm. Reams, Henry Trout and Jos. Cravens.
The east or third line from John Lucas' to
Wm. Blount's. Captains Clem Lucas, Chas.
:ils, Jos. Greenfield, Ollle B. Hughes, John

Grablll, Bert Burnett, Sam'l Roads and Wm.
lount. The north line from Blount's to the

Iron bridge which spans Rocky Fork, back
to the starting point. Captains R M. Lyle,
Robert West, Dan'l Williams, Peter Covan,

Vanzant, J. P. Hughes, Frank Hogsett,
Spar Glaze, John Jolly, I. H. McConnaug- -

hey, Adam Miller. l.H. Long, Chief Mar
shal.

Lines will center near Mr. John Carlisle's,
Sr. The lines are requested to be ready to
start promptly at 10 o'clock. Let all be on
time. No dogs or firearms allowed. Come,
everybody.

Death of J. W. March.
The remains of J. W.March were interred

in the Hillshoro Cemetery on Tuesday. Mr.
March was a resident of this place about
twenty years ago, And was well known to
our older citizens as a member of a promi
nent dry goods firm. Hiswife was Miss Cor
delia Reece, daughter of our townsman Mr
James Reece. At the time of his death Mr'
March was engaged In the boot and shoe
business in Springfield.

Several weeks ago Mr. March was Injured
by a heavy box falling on his leg and crush
ing it. It Is supposed that clotted blood from
the wound clogged the action of the heart,
thus causing death. The grief stricken wife
and rive children were here at the funeral,
which took place at the residence of Mr
Recce yesterday morning at 10 o'clock. The
sermon was delivered by Dr. Ketcham. Mr,
March was a member of the School Board of
Springfield, and resolutions passed by the
Board were read at the funeral. Professor
White, of the schools, represented the Board
In paying Its last tribute of respect to an
exemplary member. Deceased was also a
consistent member of the M. E. Church, aud
of theU. A. R. Post of Springtteld. The J.
M. Barrere Post of Hillshoro participated in
the obsequies.

Mr. A lec Tudor Is visiting his parents near
ireenfleld.

Probate Court.
Fred Zano, adm'r of the estate of Theobald

Koch, ordered to sell personal property at pri-

vate Bale.

John A. Bering, guardian of Anna M. Ber
ing, filed final account.

Will of Jacob Pitzer filed for probate.
S. M. Thompson appointed administrator of

the estate of Eliza Lear. Bond $100.
C. M. Overman appointed trustee of the es

tate of Benjamin Sanderson. Bond $3,000.
Byron Murphy, guardian of Byron E. Hart,

filed final account.
Tenia Troth, adm'r of the estate of Elizabeth

J. Hastings, filed inventory and appraisement,
8. P. Scott, one of the executors of the estate

of William Scott, filed inventory and appraise
ment.

John W. Hill appointed administrator of
the estate of Anna Waddell. Bond $2,400.

Agnes M. Waddell appointed administrator
of the estate of James Waddell. Bond $200,

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

J. F. Burton and Nettie Hodson.
Horace D. Edwards and Nannie Terrell.

Mullen Hill School Report.
The following is the report of the Mullen

Hill School, Clinton countv, for the month
ending Jan 23d, 1S86:

A Grade Tavner Laymon 99, Anna
ner 93, Ottie Laymon 92, John Honk 84, Anna
Houk 83, Clifford Montgomery 79.

B Grade Maggie Flor 90, Bertha Mont
gomery 904 Christy Weber 87, Charlie Laymon
80, Estie Lavmon 72, George Wehr 72, Charles
Diuinger 70, Fred Dininger 65. Joseph Houk
64.

C Grade Willie Weber 90, Anna Mont
gomery 87, Mary Wehr 80, Mike Dininger 70.

Number enrolled 26; average daily attend'
ance 20. En M. Wiuoinh, Teacher,

Unclaimed Letters.
List of unclaimed letters remaining in the

Post Oflice at Hillshoro. O., Jan. 27th, 188G

Armstrong Mary A Leavenworth Nellie
Anthony Tacob Madden Iiev D F
Byrne Miss M L Miner Peter
BuruB Oliver Mullenix H O
Caldwell Mrs Nancy Newton J W
Charles P W Robinson Thoi
Dickman Lidia Thornburg Ryo
Drake Eliza Vance Mr aud Mrs Wm
Fisher Jay B WiUon Mrs Maggie
Honline Andrew Wright Lizzie
Milliard Jacob Wills Oscar
Johuuon Svivaues Williams H Q

Please say advertised letters in calling
the above. C. T. Popb, P. M.

MARRIED.
to -On the lGth of Janu-

ary, 1886, by J, W. Ruble, at the residence
the bride's parents, Mr. G. E. Ronuh and Miss

Clarrus Hatcher, all of Highland county.
us

SCHWARTZ-WILL'TS- -At Galesburg.IU.,
on Thursday, January 21tit, 1SS0, at the resi-

dence of Morris Griffith, by Rev. Hugh,
Knoiville, Mr. T. W. Schwartz and Miss
Emma II. Willits, daughter f Mrs. J. F,

of Hillshoro.

Important to all. The most general com-

plaint that reems to spare neither class
condition of person, is seated in the liver.
Many with woe begone countenances,

da sninta and depressed feelings,
agerate every event until even suicide
huun known to retmlt from this morbid condi-
tion of bedy aud mind, yet 811)1100114 Liver
liji;ulator is known to be a speciiio for enact
ions of the liver, uplofU and kidneys. Luhke
most preparations it fully meets the wants
the patient whutie liver or stomach is disor-
ganized, and aoon r futures the emaciated
BpiritloHU drxprptio sutterer to a more hopeful
condition of life than he could otherwise hope
to attain.

to Puruhatters should be careful to see
they gt the genuine, manufactured ouly
J. 11. mien A Co., Philadelphia.

THE TESTIMONY

In the Long-Murp- hy Killing Case.

A Complete Synopsis of all the

Much Interest Manifested and the Courtroom

Continually Crowded.

The principal topic of conversation for
the pant week, ban been the Long case, and
the Court-roo- has been constantly crowd-
ed with eager spectators. The trial got fairly
unde headway Wedneaday morning. The
Stnto'a first wltncsnea were Dm. Knot Holmes,
C. K. Vance and H. M. Drown, who conduct-
ed the pott mortem examination. They testi-
fied as to the location of the wound, and
agreed that it was necessarily fatal.

Isaac Sonner testified that ho was at Long
bam one day, and they were talking about
the tobuvco trial. Long said : "If Cass Mur
phy ever troubles me I'll kill him, and I've
got the thing to Co It with." He put his
hand back like he had a revolver, but he
didn't show any.

Byron Hart. Went from Danville to
Lynchburg with Long on Tuesday before
the killing. A rabbit ran aero the road,
and I aaked Long If he had a revolver, and

shot and killed the rabbit. Then I wanted
to trade for his revolver, or buy it, but he
said : "No, if I soil this one 1 will hnvo to
get another one." He aald : "You and the
Murphys are on good terms ; I'm not. Cass
ha run me twice, and If he ever troubles me
Again I'll shoot him." Said he had con Bull-

ed a lawyer, and knew just how to get
around It.

John Walker tc&tifiml that George Long
was at his blacksmith shop on June 1st, also
June or Pith. Before he came the last
time the Murphy boys had been there, and
Byron toh me Mong would not pay his
debts. 1 told Long his neighbors said he
wouldn't pay his debts, and he asked who
said it. I hinted that Byron Murphy said
so, aud Long said : 'I run Byron off the pike.
and if Cans ever I defend myself or shoot,
the son of a b h." He Hhowed me his revol
ver. William Johnson said : Saw George
Long in town the day of the kl 111 net, and he
wanted to go out with me ; said Cass Mar
phy had run him twice, aud he wanted to
go out with me. I said : "You go with me
and I'D take you pastMurphy'ssafe." Whei
I got ready to go I couldn't find him. I wait
ed about fifteen minutes, and then went
home.

Byron Murphy gave a delailed account of
his nations on the evening of the killing,
and then testified as follows: When 1 first
saw Cass I was In the cow-pe- ; he was in
the yard. Didn't see him at the cherry trco.
My attention was called by Long saying:
You big son of a bh, don't you follow me."

Heard nothing said by either till they had
crossed the bridge. Cass said : "I'm not fol
lowing you, you dirty stiuker ; but don't you
call me a son of a bh ." Long said : "G
d n you, I'll call you what I please; I'm
fixed for you, and I'm not afraid of yon."
They both quickened their pace, but I don't
think either of them run. Long Mopped
and turned around nnd aald something,
think, and shot. Cass reeled aronnd, and
the women Bcreamed to me and said Cass
was shot. I went as fast as I could, but when
1 got there he was dead. The women came
nnd a crowd gathered.

Don't know who got to
the body first after me. Found no knife or
anything elte about him: Never had any
particularly had feeling toward Long. Sold
him lily acres of land, aud took a mortgage
on it for the deferred payment. The first
the trouble with him was when he served
notice on me claiming that he didn't get
enough land. After the surveyor surveyed
it and made his calculation I paid him 81

and some cents, aud that settled it. Did not
press him with the mortgage. Did not try
buy a note and mortgage on him from Cal
vin Speuce. Never knew Cass and Long
have any betweeu them ; Cass
never told me about any. Did not take any
brass knuckles, or lead or Iron knuckles,
from Cass's body or near it. Did not offer
Anthony Miller 8100 to be here and get on
the jury, or get a man on the jury.

Long would not let me
pass htm one day on the pike going from
Hlllsboro to New Mat Uet. I tried to pass
dozen times, but he always drove ao I eould
not pass him. When we got to New Market
I asked him what he meant, and he said
had held him on the road, and commenced
cussing me. I am in the habit of buying
and loaning money.

Miss Nannie Murphy 's testimony did not
differ from tjiat of her brother In any im
portant particular. Mrs. Isabello Murphy,
widow of Cass Murphy , testified, as did her
sister-in-la- that she was in the cow lot
the time of the shooting. They had just
finished milking. Her husband had no pis-
tol or other weapon, and carried none. By-

ron Murphy recalled: Cass had no weapon
of any kind about the house.

Here the State rested and Court adjourned.
Thursday morning the witnesses for

defense were sworn, and Capt.T. C. Downy,
a lawyer from Winchester, was the first
tuke the stand. He testified to the good rep
utation of Long where he knew him. Nine-
teen wltueffsea from Brown county testified
that they knew Long In his early boyhood
as quiet, peaceable and Inoffensive. John
Dye, of Sardinia, and James Bradford,
Winchester, swore to the same.

Isaac Wilkin was next to testify. Have
lived two miles south of New Market
fifty years. Have known Long since 1SH0.

He was a go ')d neighbor, and had a good rep-

utation. Didn't hear of his having a
at Sugartree Kidge, or in a saloon here.

Knew Cass Murphy for about thirty years
before his death. Had no trouble with him.
Think, he was a violent, quarrelsome man.
Didn't consider him a sa'e man. Don't

of his haviug any fight after
one with Bill Whlsler, neve" or eight years
ago. Am not positive about the date.
and the Whlslers had been fighting ever
since they had been there. Didn't see
fight; saw Cabs after the fiht before he
washed. His quarrelsomeness was a com-
mon talk about New Market. Have no

for at any of the Murphys except Byron.
He sued trie ou a note. Caas beat up
Mose Whialer at a celebration between
and '07 ( don't know the exact year. People
were sarry when Cuss came back from
West, because they had had peace while

of was nway. Lewis Gibler: Know Long.
Never knew but that he wasquietaud peace
able. Knew Murphy ; his reputation for
ing peaceable was not very good. Long
fused to let the two Helscher boya Into
school-hous- when he was door-keepe-

of had been ordered not to admit them.
Quite a number of witnesses were here

troduced to prove that Long was a peaceable
citizen, and that Murphy had a reputation
for being quarrelsome. Court then adjourn
ed for the day.

nor On Thursday morning E. E. Mullenix
appointed bailiff to keep order in the
uud better order prevailed throughout
day except for a while In the afternoon,

has the fox drag Interrupted the entire proceed
ings.

J, V, Duller wus placed ou the stand,
testified av follows: Live l1 in litis wet

of Hillshoro. Dou't kuow Long. Knew
phy. Had a conversation with him on

and wale day in June lu liillsboro. Heufekedme
if I had a big mule which I had once,
tiad sold at that time. We weie near

that scale house on High street. While he
by talking Lung went into Grad ' realuuraut.

Murphy saw him, and baid : "I'm going

lick h- -1 out ;of that fellow." 1 said : "Von
wouldn't jump onto that liltle fnllow. would
you?" He replied : "He's n better man than
yon are." That, was the Inst lime I ever Kfw
Cflss Murphy. Think I told whoever told
me of Murphy' death nhnut l he conversa
Don.

Joseph Barierc Was In New Markft the
lay of killing. Didn't see the killing. Heard

Cass Murphy spoak about Long to John Gib- -

ler on the day of the school election. Gibler
wits pretty full. Heard Murphy say If he
ever got hold of L'jng he would turn him
two or three somersets. He cussed around a
good while. I wm standing near Murphy
Glhlfr said: "That's all right; give him
h 1." Told my father about It, because we
were always expecting to have trouble with
Murphy. Listened because I thought they
were talking about father. Arn a son of
Nelson Bnrrere. Albert Brewer. Came to
town with Long on stork sale day in June.
We came on horseback. As we were going
home Cass and Byron passed us in a buck-boar-

Grant. McCnnnaughcy was with us.
As they were passing Cnss turned half round

n the HAfU and looked at Long or Giant
McCounaughey ami said something, but. I
couldn't understand wlintitwa. He said
it in an insulting way. Davis Moore. Heard
Curs M urphy say at W il kin 's store, when he
was tnlkliig about Long, who had Just gone
away : " I 'low to maul h I out of him, and
I'd a done It now If he hadn't left." George
Long went home past my house that even-
ing. That was about a m lie out of his way.
John Stewart. Hoard Cass Murphy talking
about Long at Wilkin's Ktoro about two
weeks before the killing. He said : " He's a
party specimen of humanity, and I'd like
to lick him." Think there wus an oath in
It. Alf . Davl.-- . Heard Cuss Murphy sny ut
the picture gallery in New Market that he
Intended to mash every bmne In Long's body.
Kemcmbered It because I thought it was a
pretty bold assertion. Grutit McCounaughey.

Was in HilUboro ut the June stock sale.
Kode part of the way home with Albert
Brewer nnd George Long. Byron nnd Cnss
Murphy passed us li. a buck-hoar- Chsh
turned and said : " I co ild lick you, "or "I'd
Ii';e to lick you," I don't know which. Said
It In an overbearing wa, and looked at
Long, 'Squire Mclleynolds testified that he
saw the killing, but his statements in that
regard did not dlfi'er rnnch froiri other wit-
nesses. He testified to having seen tracks
in the road which he thought were the tracks
of Long und Murphy. They were four or
five feet apart where the shooting occurred.
'"rank M c Hoy n olds. Saw the killing. Heard

Cass talking about Long on the Nt day 01

June. He said: "I'd like to lick the little
son of a bh." Hymen D. Da is. Saw the
killing, it occurred just about sunset. Saw
Cass Murphy at the gate after Long started.
Ho did not stand there long; ho went In
before Long got there. When he started af-

ter Long he got over the fence by the cherry
tree. Long was about two or three rods on
the other side of the bridge when Murphy
got over the fenep. About the time Murphy
crossed the bridge they increased thelrsperd.
Saw no stop made before t he shooting occur-
red. For quite a distance before the firing
1 didn't see Long for Murphy; he was so
much blfrger than Long that Long's body
was hidden. Could seo between the men
when Lout; faced about. There was a small
distance between thorn; don't kuow how
much. Didn't hear Byron make any re-

marks about the cause of the killing. He
said he wished it had been him, or some-
thing to that effect. Space between the men
might have been more than three or four

I feet. I was on horseback. John F. Vance.
Saw the killing. Saw Long start. He said
he was afraid to go past Murphy 's, because
he was afraid Cuss would attack him. I went
out In the road and watched him go past the
Murphy residence. Lewis Strain. Long
went out from Hillshoro to New Market with
me on the evening of the killing.

Saturday morning the usual crowd was in
attendance, and Court opened to continue
the examination of witnesses for the de-

fense. Carey Whisler testified that he saw
the killing. Saw Murphy strike at Long be-

fore the shot was fired. Henry Carrier. Am
a blacksmith. Long had a pistol at my shop
last summer before the killing. The cylin-
der was rusty. Don't think I had hold of it

to He took It apart at my shop, but did not put
It together again there. C. D. McKinney.

to Am a farmer. Told Long that Cass Murphy
had made throats against him. (Here the
pistol was shown to him. Think It Is my
pistol ; it is made on the same pattern as
mine, and looks like It. Long got my pistol
some timo before the killing. I gave it
htm to fix. He had previously fixed it for
me, und once fixed a shot-gu- for mc. The
cylinder of the pistol would not revolve.

a Never said "By G d, it was my pistol that
killed Cass Murphy, aud I'm glad of it."
John McKinney. Am a brother of C.

I McKinney. Knew Long and Murphy. Saw
Long a little after dark the day of the kill
ing at our house. Long came part of Die
way to H lllsboro with me that night In
buggy. We met Sheriff McCounaughey and
Marshal Khoades, and Long got out and rode
with them. I went home. Long wanted
give himself up, and asked me to bring him

at up, and I brou.hthlm. George Khoades.
Am Marshal of Hillshoro. Wo met Long
uud McKinney at Lemon's. Long gave his
pistol to McCounaughey. Pistol had one
cartridge and one shell In it. The other
chambers were empty. Newt Whisler. Saw
the killing, Cass Murphy ran at Long nnd
tried to strike him before Long shot. Didn't
tell DIcf McCounaughey Long was going

to kill Cass Murphy and save me the trouble.
Richard Murray. Worked for Cuss Murphy
one day last spring. Helped him cover corn.
Told mehe"'lowed to whip the dn son
a bh," meaning Long. Said he wouldn't
besaillied till he doue it. One day at Wi-
lkin's store he said he would like to turn himof
two or three somersets, 'squire McKeynolds
re called. Saw the trouble betwean Long

for and Byrou Murphy driving ou the pike.
Was in the buggy with Byrou. Miss Nannie
Murphy reculled. Maggie McKeynolds was
at our house the night of the killing. Didn't
say I t ho tight It wasn 'I Cass that was k 11

because I thought he had gone to New Mar-
ket. Maggie McKeynolds. Am a daughter
of 'Squire McKeynolds. Was at Murphy's
the night of the killing. MWs Nannie Mur-
phythe said she thought Cass had gone to New
Market.

He With regard to the actions of Long
Murphy just before the shooting theie

that a diversity of testimony. Prosecuting wit
got nesses testified that they did not run

walked very fast. John Stewart testified
that they ran. 'Squire McKeynolds testified
that he thought they didn't. Frank Mc-

Keynoldsold thought they run, also Mrs, Whis-
ler.'ii! John O. Vance said they" trotted."
Stewart testified that just before the shoot

the ing the men were In striking distance
he Murphy drew back to strike Long.

George Long, defendant. Am "! years
Was brought up In Brown county. Moved

be to New Market In 'Tit Hud no trouble with
re Cuss Murphy before ho went West. Gave

a mortguge to Byron for land I bought of him.
He He got six orseven notes on me; don't know

wheth r he bought them or not. Told
in I didn't want him to buy any more notes

me. First saw Cass afler lie came buck from
the West In HllUboro ; don't know how
It was after he came back. He wus ou Walk-
er's corner. Had no conversation with

wus Two weeks afte-war- saw him standing
aisle, the gate at 1 came Wist the house, ktpoke

the him tliure. First trouble occurred In
when he followed me to New Market.
came past Murphy 's, uud Cass cume out
followed me to town. 1 went into Greuver's

and store aud he went in after me, and I
of out the back wuy and came over to W llkln'M

store and sat down ou a bench beuide Davis
stock Moore. I laid my head on my arm on

aide of the bench, and Cuss Murphy
but over there und went Into the store,
the g 110c lied my arm off the tide of tha bench
was us he went in. I went to 1,1:11 1 'Squlro

When I got ready to go home
to called DavH Moore, and aaked him If he

ready to go. Snld he was, and I started to go
tip there, but 'Squire Melteynolds advised
me not to go, been une Chs M nrphy was there,
First heard of Cass' threats and to
ward me the first of May, about two works
before ho followed me to New Market. Went
borne with Davis Moore the day of the diffi-
culty. Went home two other times out of
my wuy In avoid going pnt the Murphy.
Next saw Cass Murphy n Hillshoro nt. the
Junestoek sale. Saw him down at the Wood-ro-

Hiiihp corner once, once on the street
talking about horses; saw him hy Shark's
II very stable, and saw him on the way home.
Ed Brewer was with me. Ceas and Byron
pasted on the left. Cass turned and said:
"You son of a bh, I'd like to lick you." I
said nothing. Byron was driving. Saw Cast
the day I had the tobacco trial In New Mar-
ket ; he was itting on the bench In front of
Wilkin's store. He said nothing to mo that
day. As I was getting Into my buggy one
day In front of Greuver's store he said to
somebody across the street: "I'm going to
lick that son of a bh." I made no reply,
and went home. Next saw him with Byron
In a buggy in thn pasture field near my
house. Didn't see him after that till the day
of the killing. Heard of threats he had
m'ide against me. Clarence McKinney told
mo Cass said he had comeback here to lick
me nnd the McKinney hoys, and that he
could turn mo three somersets. Alf. Davis
told me Cass said he would mash every bone
In my body. Cap. Barrere told me about
threats he had made, and Davis Moore told
me he had made threats, but wouldn't tell
me what they were. Newt Whisler also
told mo of threuts. Heard all this before
the killing. Was in Hlllsboro the dny of
the shooting ; cume up with seme men from
Winchester; don't know who they were.
Didn't see Caw as I came up. Stayed till
about i e'clock or half-past- . Made arrange-men- t

to go homo with William Johnson,
but ho went before I got ready. Said his
team was near Walker's. Wont out with
Lewis Strain. Got to New Market about sun
set. I got out. Found 'Squire MeReynolds
at his barn, and went from thereto Greuver's
store. Was there about ten minutes. Start-
ed home walking. Nothing occurred until
I got down to Murphys'. Saw Byron Murphy
and the women ; they wore in the cow lor
Cuss was standing on the fence by the cherry
tret. Suppose he was eating cherries. He
said: "You walk mostG d d d big for a
little man. G d dn you, I'd like to lick
you ; I guess I will." I was then abouteven
with him. Made no reply. He jumped
down off the fence when I was pretty near
to the culvert. He was cussing me. I made
no reply till I got down to the old Whistler
House. Got to running. I .stopped ruuntng
when he did. Called ino a good many sons
of b n. I told him not to follow me any
further. Said he would follow me to my
own door but what he would lick me. I said
"Now, Cass, if you jump onto me I'll put a

hole through you." He struck me, and I

knocked off his lick aud steepped back a
few steps nnd shot him. Gave the pistol to
Dick McCounaughey. Pistol waa hero shown
to him. j Think it is Die pistol theshootlng
was done with. Wasn't rusty when I hud it
There were t wo Uiads in it when I gave it to
the Sheriff. Have had the pistol twice. Got
It from Clarence McKinney. Took it to tlx;
the cylindor wouldn't revolve; breech pin
was fast in it. Took the pin out at Carrier's
shop. Didn't put it together there. Wasn't
loaded then. Got no caatridges with it from
McKinney. Got six cartridges from the
Hillsboro Hardware Company. They were
all I ever had. Got them the day of the June
stock sale. That was t he day Murphy spoke
to me on the road. Had the revolver in my
pocket then. Never got any cartridges in
Danville or Lynchburg. Didn't see Cass
Murphy at the gate the even lug of the shoot-
ing befoie I got down there. Firstaawhlm
at the cherry tree. Started to run after cross-

ing culvert. He started to run first. Didn 't
slacken our pace before the shooting. Wasn't
walking nor wasn't running fast. Have to
walk with a cane sometimes ; have rheuma-
tism in my hips. Heard Byron Hart's testi-
mony. Part of it was correct, part not. Mur-

phys' names were not mentioned that day.
tie took my revolver and shot three times nt
the rabbit. Said he thought he saw the hair
fly. At the time I fired at Murphy thoughtl
wus in danger of loss of life or great bodily
harm. Didn't show John Walker a pistol.
Didn't have a pistol then.

Think I did play pool
in the Kramer Hon e the day of the killing.
Didn't piny seven-ti- with Sam Hohh and
George Ford that day. I called Murphy a
dirty liar the day I held him back on the
road to New Market. Did draw a knife on
a man named Pit.er. Never had any diffi-

culty in a saloon In Hillsboro, Had a fuss
at Sugartree Kidge. Know Miss Nettie Cus-

ter nnd MiMi Minnie Beard, Did not run
them off the piko nor insult thorn. The day
of the killing I was In the Citizens' Bank,
Scott A Roads', Smith Creed's, Jake Uhrig's
saloon, Ellifrilz's Woolen Mill, Jefferson

a House, and the aaloon Juut above the Jeffer-
son House. Went to the Jefferson House to
find out If Mr. Pucket was boarding there.

to Took one drink of beer at Jack I'hrlg's
saloon 'and another at the one above the
Jefferson House. When I shot Cass he put
his hands on his stomach and said "Byron's
the cause of this" or something like that.
Court adjourned here and ou convening
Monday morning at 10 o'clock the defendant
wns again placed on the stand for re exami-
nation and testified as follows: Was aobtsr
ou the day of the killing. Had only taken

to two glasses of beer. The state's witnesses
rebuttal were then Introduced. A majority
oT these wltuess&s were brought up to prove
the character of Murphy as a peaceable cit-
izen.of All testified that he would fight, but
they did not consider him a violent,
gerous man. M out of them testified to hav
ing heard of or saw the two fights with Bill
und the one wit h Mose Whisler, also the one
with Donohoo. McConnaughey
and Murshal Khoades testified to the story
the shooting as told them by Long ou the
night of his arrest. Their version differed
from that of the defendant in not stating
anything Cass Murphy said while he was
stun ding on the fence. Mr. McCounaughey
testified that Long said he blamed Cass Mur-
phy with all of it. Both witnesses testified
that Long said Cass Murphy once tried
ride over him with a horse. Mr. McCo-
unaughey said Long abked if there was any
exolteinent in Hillsboro about It and that

was he seemed to be uneasy. Under
nation Mr. McCounaughey testified that

but Cass Murphy wanted to tight with him one
day lu HiJsboro on account of some false
reports that he (McConnaughey; hud been
talking about him. Also tackled mo sue
day near New Market, wheu I hud a shot

Mr. gun. Told him not to cone uny further
I would shoot him.

and The testimony of Miss Minnie Beard and
Miss Nettle Custer wus objected to by coun-
cilold. for the defence, as not being competent.
Court sun tulned the objection,

This (Tuesday) morning the prosecution
a wound up its rebuttal testimony. John Ja

cobs testified that he hud a conversation with
Long on a loud of hay, lu which Long show-
edhim him a revolver. Long said he had

on dealings with the Murphys, and it they
would let him alone he would let them

long alone. Didn't Bay if Murphy ever crossed
his path he would shoot him. That wus

Cass cume home. Frank Ltmon
at Georgo McCliutock testified that they
to the kilting, but did not see Murphy strike

Muv, Long. Fauul McClintock. Wns at
;i the night of the killing. Wan In com-

panyand with M les Maggie McKeynolds all
time. Nannie) M urph y 0 id not miy
thought ( MHh whs In New Market. Jowrpli

went 1' ftnithiK ill nrwweriuta mettOout
H y U-- i w writ Long mid M u i jdiy on

fund. told if 1 that ufi r M urphy patted
Long a inked h tm wliul Lhs said , nnd ho

the 111 in he didn't know.
came Ilnre the Mate rested.

The (iiKuii)PiitH will he made In theand onh'i : Morrow, Vtuu-e- , Worh'y, Howies,
1'ti.vey, Hi on ut. So cum an ice the

ti IhI hni at tract ed ao niuoli at tan Hon
I laiKt' crowds helng In altmidaiH during

eotiitf prot;iuss. The siKUinenU ot nouuscl
wua Hie being muite hh we go lo prts.

A Lady's Opinion.
Mi-- . Geo, Gilbert, Bryan, Oh in, v r

' Dfc. S. U. Hartman &Co.,t 'olum.ni-- ,
Ohio: 1 commenced on the fifth bottle o:

rv:r PEBUNA this morning, nnd ahouM
jut ns soon think of doing without tm

nu als ns without my medicine.
have been doctoring for about, four
vears, and kept getting worse nil th
time nnd was just giving up in despair
when I Kot one of your books, "The Iil-o- f

Life."' I was in bed at the time.
read nnd your book and felt like
trying your medicine. My folks thought
there was no use in trying anvthingmoro.
I wns too far gone, and might as well
make up my mind to die. I told them
PEKUNA was the medicine I needed, and
I intended to try a bottle. It proved asuc-cef-

in breaking the chills, and if it had
not done one thing more, I would have
b en satisfied. But it has done more, and
I feel like another person. Everybody
that sees mc is surprised to see me looking
so well, as they all thought I was dying
with consumption, and now my own folks
have us much to say for the FEKCNA a
I. I recommend it to every body I sec.
There were two of our neighbors in yes-
terday inquiring about the PerTJNA. I

Die one my book to read; told her
to bring it back, as I prized it very high-
ly. The other got the name of the

to send to his son in Chicago. He
is a telegraph operator My disease is
snniething similar to Mrs. Milo Ingram's,
though nothingcompared to being so bad
There was a lump raised on my collar
b:)ne, and it was a long time before it
looked like opening. The doctor said he
,'ould have to lance it in a few days, but

I thought I would attend to that myself,
so I put a liltle fly blister on it and ii

opened; then I put a poultice on and then
s.dve, and kept the salve on all the time.
It got so bad and spread upon my lett
bhouldcr, and one place under my left
breast. Then there were two places 011

my IiLad, one near the temple and one
back of my ear that was just dreadful.
No tongue can tell what I suffered. My
head felt so strange sometimes. I thought
I was going crazy. Since I have used
tiie PERUNA (I don't use the salve any
more) my sores healed up right away.
And oh, what a relief it is to get around
without chilling and havingto suffer with
my sores. I feel like letting everybody
know all about it."

John Ferguson, Gallitzin, Pa.( writes:
' Your Pebuna is a good medicine, and
we sell lots of it. Will you please send
i.s some more ' Ills of Life,' with a few
Cicrinau.'

CsLAItKHOXT COLONY I(LAHDnor COLONY!LAui;tiovr (tiOM 1

C LAKsKMOVr COLONY!i,Am;7mvr colony t
t'LAItH.TloVr COLONY I

LAUKMO.Vr COLONY !
A now Himse every 16 ilayw in the last 6 years. Our
villftk'P. only ;i'2 montli.s U1, han 5 stores, 2 hotel.-- ,
t ctiim-ht'- school, newspaper, factory, foundry, 4
BtcunitMjnis, trams ami ii mail dull v. Land rapidly
aiKaiii'ing-- Send, send. Rend bj all mnni, Head
fur circulars with 4 maps. 'M I'lmtiMrrapuic cum of
htMises, all uhout the wonderful (rrowih of our

3 aoil, climate, mar kt'tfbuiMiiesB opportunities,
health, price, terms, and 1W other disthu-- subject.
FarniH fr Isrfi on monthly installments to those
hnvinff employment .without leaving their situation.
Address . F. M AAt'UA,Clareoioiit,Surrv Co.. V.

Lynchburg.
Monday, January 25, 1886.

Seven tramps visited our town on Monday
evening.

Mrs. J. W. Henderson is viaitiug relatives at
New Vienna.

lama Troth transacted business in Wilming-
ton on Saturday.

C. n. Kennedy, of fcSpringiield, was on our
streets on baturuay.

H. E. Fulton, of Columbus, spent Sunday
with his family here.

Oeo. Kissinger and J. A. Bering visiUd
Sabina on Thursday.

Peter Vanmetar, of Olney, Ills., was viniting
relutives here on Tuesday,

J. H. remberton has sold her property on
Main street to J. W. O'lirien.

Jerry Archer's honsi caught lire on Sunday
morning, but was put out without damage, ex-

cept to the roof.
Levi Winkle killed a nineteen months' old

pig a few days since, that weighed nve hun-
dred pounds net.

The mite social given at the residence of
Major tiering on Thursday evening, yielded a
prolit of thirteen dollars.

J. k. VanPelt has rented the Harvey proper-
ty near the railroad, lie intends to go into
the agricultural implement business.

The meeting of T. J. Murrell Poat has been
changed from Friday to Thursday night, Jan,
28th. A full attendance is denired, as business
of importance demand a attention.

Grand MaHter Fields, of the I. O. O. F., will
meet the members of this district aud adjoin-
ing loilgen, at the hall in this place, for the
purpose of nmriK instruction, Friday evening,
January 29th. The Grand Master requests us
to secure the attendance of every lodge in the
district.

MrB. Ida Kot.bua, ncc Baker, formerly of
this place, died January 15th, 188G, at her
home in Lithofolis, O,, after a lingering illness,
cauded by consumption. The deceased was a
bright and cheerful girl when she left thin
place, and her many friends here will be pained
to learn of her uu timely death.

DODSONVEILLE.
January 23d, 1886.

Thod. Spilker is able to bo on our streets
again.

Wilbur Pnvall is attending court in the
capacity of juryman.

Mr. Samuel Orebaugh, of Iowa, has been
visiting relatives here for some time past.

Frank Tedrick thinks he has the llnest girl
in Dodson township, by a large majority.

of Our mail now runs on the old schedule, ar-
riving Koiug north at 1) a. m., going south at
12 a. ni.

Miss Kate Sherry, w ho has been visiting
friends here, has returned to her home in
Cincinnati.

Mrs. Johnson Barr, after visiting friends at
Mainevilie for three weeks, returned homo
lust Monday.

to The County Comminsioners responded to
our call for help and removed the snow from
the Danville piko.

The Teachers' Institute of this place and
that of Hollowtowu, will hold a joint seswioii
in the near future.

Samuel C'olvin, one of the pioueers of New
Market township, vinited Joshua Shatter, of
this place-- on Tuesday.

The protracted effort of the K. L. Church
will commence two weeks from next Buuday,
with Kev. Burns at the helm.er

Mrs. John Miller, who has been visiting her
mother. Mrs. Kidd, of this place, has returned
to her home iu Warren couuty.

Mr. Matthew Leonard aud Mr. Henry
Hutchinson, of Clermont county, paid our
town a living visit on Thursday.

Miss Maggie McCarthy and Min8 Anna Mc- -

Csrt'ei'T, of F&yuUbVille. were the guests of
Miss Kate Sherry ou last Sabbath.

Mr. Chas. Wolfrom and Mine Lillie Conraid,
no of Fayetteville, were the guests of Mms Aman-

da Couraid, of this place last Sunday.
That the M. E. Sabbath chool of this place

is in a tlouriahing condition, may be seen by
the second quarterly report. The enrollment
is ninety; average attendance lifty. Theaud school is ou a tirm lluaucial basis, as they have

saw a considerable sum in the treasury, over and
above all expenses.

A "sharper, crank or crook" or what V iu the
question going around among the citizens at

the the present tune, but nobody seems to he able
rslie to answer it. The subject of the query came

here about three weeks ao and gave his name
as Levy l'alu.er. He left ou Saturday last fortha parts unknown, While here he stopped at tha

told residence of Mr. Geo. llatues and ottered his
services iu some legal proceeding of 11 nine
evidently trying to eu' hr him out of some
motiuy which he had in store, l'art of the
tune while hero he pUyed the part of a public

,
aud partof the time a poor, brokeu-rlow-

Km soldmr, dependent on chanty,
lie is an excellent actor, as he plays a double
rob.- in the drama of life, Look out for him.


